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PRICE FIVE CENTS

educated peoples cannot fail to CATTLE
INTERESTS. made a mistake, that Gebhardt
always entertain the highest conGeorge had pointed out one of his
sideration for each other, and in
Several Parties Arrested During the cows, which were in the corral, to
A Meeting of Gov. Ramon Corral of
that way will always be maintained
be shot and had then gone to the
Past Ten Days.
Sonora, and
the friendly relations now existing
house, that Pearl had shot the
between
great
two
the
republics."
wrong cow and there was nothing
CAUGHT SKINNING A COW.
GOV. M. H. McCORD OF ARIZONA.
Governor Corral spoke in Spanleft to do but to dress it and save
A Banquet Tendered at Nodule, Arizona. ish to the same sentiment, and his Two Hoys Offered Thru Hundred Dollum the meat.
They offered Lee and
to Keep
Addreiwei Delivered by the
Ills 8alen.
utterances were replete with eloBisby three hundred dollars to say
Interentlng Minor Note.
tliiguUhcil OIIIcIhIh.
quence, patriotism and commendanothing about the matter. Nothtion. He said that Mexico had
ing was done in the premises until
E. E. Burdick of Deming, was
An event of much interest to both long recognized the value of educaFebruary 28th when the boys told
arrested Monday for cattle stealAmericans and Mexicans was the tion in the
development of a
the story to Henry Brock forman
ing. From what could be learned
meeting at Nogales, Arizona, last
country, and her people had made
of the Ilaggin cattle interests. The
of the case it seems that Mr. Burmonth, of Governor Ramon Corral, many
sacrifices in the cause ot
accused mtn were given a hearing
dick some time since sold the O O
of Sonora, and Governor M. II.
public education. Their mear.s
before Justice Isaac Givens, in this
brand of cattle to J. N. Upton, reMcCord, of Arizona. As originally
had been limited; but for many
city, Wednesday and bound over
planned the visit was to be a quiet years a large proportion of the rev taining a lien upon the herd and in
the sum of five hundred dollars
giving a contract of sale, but no
one, but friends of both governors enues of
to appear before the grand jury.
the various states had
bill of sale until the final payment
took the matter in hand and" a been devoted to the
development
The men maintain that they are
magnificent demonstration was the of a useful and effective school is made. Mr. Upton delivered to
innocent and that the shooting of
Mr. Burdick in part payment anresult. At the banquet tendered
As
the country developed
the Diamond A cuw was simply a
system.
other herd and brand of cattle and
the distinguished guests, Governor and
revenues increased, the funds
mistake, many others contend that
has contracted to sell a portion of
McCord responded to the sentiavailable to public education had
they have been selling beef at Gold
cattle, suflicient of the
ment, "The existing friendly rela- not only increased, but the propor- the
Hill under suspicious circumstantions between the two great repub- tions to funds devoted to other pur proceeds to be paid to Burdick to ces for some time past. -- Enterprise.
extinguish the debt and lien upon
lics and how to maintain them,
Mexico
poses had increased also.
Southern Grant county will ship
the cattle purchased from Burdick.
saying:
he continued
is a country of
fifteen
or twenty thousand head of
"It affords me a great pleasure virgin resources, vast in extent and To all of these transactions Burwithin
cattle
the next six months.
dick was an acquiescing party. Mr.
t ) meet here in the line cities the of
illimitable possibilities". '" For its
the
bringing into this
Upton has frequently been informed This means
chief executive of the great state of
development capital is necessary,
of
three
or four hundred
vicinity
since the trade between himself and
Sonora, and so many of the
and from the great republic who
dollars.
thousand
The prospects
Burdick took place, that Mr. Burmen of that progressive is
her northern neighbor has come
for
cattlemen
gratifying.
are
very
dick was appropriating to his own
commonwealth, and I am more much of the
capital and expert
A. II. Thompson, of Deming, on
than pleased to observe the kindly knowledge which has done so much posession and use, different, numbers of the cattle transferred to Monday, closed the deal with Voin- and friendly relations existing bein the development she is now exUnton. On Monday last Mr. Upton ey Rector for his entire brand,
tween the citizens of the two periencing.
It is consequently learned
that Burdick had taken amounting to about 2,500 head, at
republics who are brought in daily the policy of her
government, both
contact with one another along the state and federal, to encourage the four bulls and two cows belonging $20 per head for everything brandto the 0 -- 0 brand and after ed. Mr. Thompson buys for Stan- border. It is a fact remembered
introduction of American capital,
branding them with his (Burdick's) Icy, of Pueblo, Colo.
by the American people with the to
foster their enterprises, and to
brand was driving them to his
Reports continue to come in
deepest gratitude that when the do everything
to maintain the
Mr.
on
the
Gila.
Upper
range
western Socorro county is inin
United
that
the
of
government
fabric
friendly relation between the two
before
Justice
went
Homer
fested
Upton
by cattle thieves. It is said
States was in extreme peril, during nations.
issued
a
and
had
Tarbill
warrant
that there are more cattle being
the internecine troubles of thirty
H. C. Pollock, of Phoenix, Ariz., for the arrest oí Burdick. In com- stolen and run off than ever be
odd years ago, the sympathies of
been appointed deputy collec- pany with a constable Mr. Upton fore in the history of the county.
has
Mexican
people
Mexico and the
of
tor
internal revenue for Arizona followed the trail and caught up Geo. W. Gregg and a number of
went out heartily and enthusiasti
succeed
F. B. Moors, resigned, with Burdick above Georgetown. other cattlemen in the vicinity of
cally to the cause of the union; to
and the great men who have done Collector Morrison, of Santa Fe He had his cattle in his possession Lake Valley sold to Butler & Jones
of Kinsley, Kan., this week, all
ho much for the progress and pros sent on the appointing of Mr. Pol- when found.
On February 5 of this year, two yearlings at $18.
perity of Mexico, have always leen lock several days ago and the new
i
.i
in sympathy wun our country, aim deputy takes charge of his duties! cowboys named Ed Lee and Robt
Capt. Stanley bought of West
Bisby, discovered Fred Pearl, known Hachita Stock Co., 3,000 head stock
have modeled their institutions in immediately.
. also as Dutch Fred, in the act of cattle.
T
a great measure upon those of the
t
f
Consideration; $110,000-cat- tle
iiuuson anc ski n i
iasi weeK hi.
n ng a cow belonging to the
United States. With us they recog- "Doc"
to be delivered in May.
Iliggins, two old men of
Diamond A. or II. II. II. brand of
nize the value of public education, Frisco went on a drinking
spree t r
The boys were rid- and are developing as rapidly as wriii'li unnnil
Ida May Steele is in jail at
'
'
it
n
ton
in
nn
run
mw
.
.
.
.
w
.....v..
i. u v''
nut
ui
:
unnnil
:
i,
possible a comprehensive system Hudson shooting Iliggins
Springer for stealing horses. She
,
,
in the
:i,
gratified
was
schools.
I
of public
should now change her name and
o
i
0
hmifi
him oa.
.
u v nnl. .. u 1. Inter
Di.
l.av. uhut
klllll
to learn from Governor Corral that riously. Hudson is now in the miles north of Cow Springs, when repent.
they heard a shot at Gebhardt
40 per cent of the public revenues county jail.
Sausage is coming into popular
to
the
devoted
corral. They suspected
are
George's
state
great
of his
again. Luetgert is in the
favor
of
The
town
its
Eddy
of
boasts
Bomethiug wrong and going to the
maintenance of public schools. It
penitentiary.
first saloon. The proprietor will corral found that Pearl had just
is by education of the masses that
no find it necessary to go to Klon- - shot a cow and was in the act of
anv country arises to true great- - HiuA
Raton is building a new court
of
Gebhardt
Mexicohavei
,
it.
George
skinning
was
.
the
people
and
hoube.
ness,
in the house a short distance away
net out fairly and squarely
Don't read your neighbor's paper but
In explanation they said Pearl had subscribe for Tub Eaulk.
that great highway. Two highly Broadway.
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LOUIS LANE ACQUITTED.

Fergusson's Amendment

Mr. Ferausson has introduced the fol
lowing
amendment to the act establishUpon Recommendation of the Dis- ing
the court of private land claims, in
trict Attorney the Prisoner is
the house of representatives, and feels
Given His Liberty.'
certain of its passage:
Be it enacted bv the senate and house
of
killrepresentatives of the United States
the
with
charged
Lane,
Louis L.
ing of Constable Edward Schultz at of America in congress assembled, That
and
Pinos Altos on the night of the 13th nit., section 18 of an act of the senate
of the United
of
representatives
house
last
examination
had his preliminary
establish-week before Justice Givens. The terri- States, entitled "An act to
tory was represented by District Attor court of private land claims, and to proney T. S. lleflin, and James S. Fielder vide for the settlement of private land
territories,"
appeared for defendant. February 13 claims in certain states and
of March,
day
third
on
the
approved
and
Constable
tbeleudersbipof
a poise under
amend
hereby
1891.
be. and the saméis
EilSchultz.it is claimed undertook to
"within
words
by
out
the
striking
ed
papers
arrest Lane without the necessary
of said
reouired bv law upon the plea that he two years," near the middle
the
thereof
lieu
in
ua unticl for a criminal action. No section, and insertingyears,"
so
the
that
ten
complaint had been made and the charge words "within
shall
amended,
when
18,
said
section
arrest
was not specified. In resisting
all claims aris
Lane was shot in the region of the read as follows : "That
preced
bowels while the constable was killed ing under either of t lie two next
be
hied
with
of
act
shall
ing
this
of
sections
Lane.
with a chotgun in the bands
state
of
proper
surveyor
the
general
under
the
been
Since that time Lane has
after
medical treatment in the county jail at or territory within ten years next
of lhi- - art; and the class of
passage
re
the
sulhViently
was
be
until
place
this
novera! to stand bis preliminary exam cases provided for in said two next prebe considered
ination. Twodavs were consumed in ceding sections shall not
created by
by
court
the
adjudicated
or
facts
which
pxftinination
durini!
ti.m
of
such
land shall
tract
no
were established showing that defend this act ; and
land laws
ui.der
the
entry
to
subject
be
ant had been warned to leave town
Stales."
of
United
the
and
tarred
of
being
under penalty
feathered and run out of town. When
Groceries and country produce of the
the posse appeared at night he believed freshest and best quality always on
the threat was about to be carried out hand at the market of D. C. McMillen
and fired in his own defense. It was tí Co.
further learned, aside from the fact that
lii.it trv a 10V. Imx of (carets, the fi
no warrant had been made out for his nest liver and bowel regulator ever made;
arrest, that the party attacked l.ini in for sale ny W.U. ruriernem.
his own house. Upon all the evidence
beini! produced, the prisoner was dis
charged on recommendation of the
district attorney. The trial was still in
urouress when this paper went to press
last week and a complete report of its
result could not be U'iven the public
until this issue.
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Hardware Furniture, House Furnishings,
Glassware, Stoves, Tinware.

Crockery,

Rosenberg Block,

II

Silver City, New Mexco

-

White House Saloorx
Owen Wilson, Proprietor.
Successor to Gamblin

I

Resolutions of Respect.
To theollicers and members of Silver
City Lodge, Xo. 12, Knights of Pythias:
We, the undersigned committee ap-Dointed to draft resolutions expressive
of the feelings of this body upon the
. Wi igbt, of Ml
death of Bro. Edwin
ver City Lodge No. 12, K. of 1., respect
they .
fullv siiMnit'the following:
vi'iiKUKAS, This lodge has heard with
once made
sorrow of th untimely death of our
headgear
Brother Knight, Edwin W. Wiight,
that was just
who departed this life February 1, 18t)8,
therefore,
Mexico;
Totosi,
Louis
San
'at
as durable as
be it
Kmnhed, That this lodge extend tu
the inemhers of Columbia Lodge No. ,
K. of 1'., San Loiiis Potosí, Mexico, its
hut it wasn't as comfortable.
sincere thanks for their fraternal devo
Until helmets come in again,
tion and kindly care of our late brother
Stetson Hats will lead for
during his brief illness and faithful ob
servant e of the burial rights and cereSpring Styles, 1898, on sale.
monies of our order.
Stiff and Soft Hats that are
Wmhtil, That the members of Silver
the standards for style and
City Lodge K. of P. tender their heartfamily
and
widow
excellence.
the
to
felt sympathy
of our deceased brother in this their For Sale by
ore allliction and bereavement.
RvwlmU That this preamble and
these resolutions be spread upon the
records of this lodge, and a copy of the
same be forwarded to the family of the
deceased brother and a copy forwarded
to Columbian Lodge No. 3, K. of P.,
San Louis Potoui, Mexico.
Fkkd. D. MiniAia,
Fred. G. Erb, Prop.
C. P. KOBKNCKANS,
T. J. WrMIIT,
Elevator,
Committee.
Firs Proof,
Heat,
Steam
in
a
out
you
We are prepared to fit
American Plan,
neat suit of clothes at a reasonable Eleotrlo
Lights,
price, ei'.ber custom made or ready Bath Free to Guests,
Burnaide.
LindauerA
ivle.
Bates $2 to $2. BO per day,
Din i no Room on the first Floor,
paper
but
neighbor's
your
read
Don't
fare from All Trains 98 Cents
Hack
Eaoi.k.
for
Tim
eubseribe
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Warden.

The Public Treated With the
Utmost Courtesy.
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PORTERFIELD'S OLD STAND.
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Stetson Hats
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WANT YOUR JEWELRY BUSINESS.

I

SANTA FE, N.M.

i

J

leaves daily except Sunday (rom Wells, Fargo & Co'h office.
ble transportation lurmslied passengers, and quicK tune maue.
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GOODS ARE NEW, UP TO
I'l.'.PATE, AND THE PRICES

MY

'

ARE RIGHT.

.

,
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HICKS, THE JEWELER.

0Hr?T,

co.

1

PERSONAL PALAVER.

PORTERFIELD'S

NEW STORE.

BOARD OF PHARMACY.

$500 Will be Given
For any case of Rheumatism which cannot be cured by Dr. Druminond's lightning Remedy. The proprietors do not
hide this offer, but print it in bold type
on their circulars, wrappers, printed
mat ter, and through the colums of newspapers every where. It will work
wondders one treatment curing any
ordinary case. The full supply of two
large bottles will be sent to any address
by express on recept of $5, together
with special directions for use.
Agents Wanted.
Drummond Medicine Co., 84 Nassau
St., New York.

Mention of People You Do and Do
Yesterday afternoon the Eagle man
The territorial board of pharmacy
Not Know.
stepped into the handsome drug store held its
session in the Ti aiof W. C. Porterrield and finding the genmer House parlors, Monday and Tues
Other Interesting Matter Which Can lie tlemanly proprietor
at leisure for a few day, March 21 and 21', but three of the
Head With Profit Hy All Our
expressed
a
moments,
desire to be shown members being present, B. liuppe, presTownHpeople.
through the establishment.
The store ident, Albuquerque;
A. .1. Fischer,
Fresh candies just received at Aaron is without doubt, one of the finest and Santa Fe, and W. J. Porterfield, SecreSrhulz.
most extensive in the southwest, but tary, Silver City.
Mr. and Mrs. V. Culberson were here any attempt togive a detail description
The regular routine business was
in our limited space would be to do an transacted.
last week.
Secretary's annual report to the gov
T. B. Atwood, of Alharabra, was here injustice to it. Suffice to say that everything to be found in a first class drug ernor and financial report were ap
last week.
is
NOTICE.
Hon. J. N. Hicks was here a few days store kept in stock and in complete proved.
order.
In the basement is stored a good
The total number of registered pharThe Montezuma Hotel, at Las Vegas
last week.
sized apothecary shop in itself, together macists at this date, according to' the
Hot Springs, will be opened June 15,
Henry Brock, of Gold Hill, was here with an
assortment of fancy goods and secretary's report, was shown to be 1897. The charges for board and room
a few days ago.
toilet articles not to be found in any ninety-fou- r.
will be $14.00 per week and upwards
C. L. Dotaon, of Cliff, was in town on other house in the territory.
Railroad fare from Silver City $16.
Aside
J. E. Irvine of Deming passed a sucWednesday last.
from the drugs and patent medicines, cessful examination.
Capt. Kirkpatrick of Central was in he carries an elegant stock of stationery,
Secretary Porterfield's report bIiows
the choicest perfumery, fine cutlery and that during the year three applicants rethe city Saturday.
Hon. Joe Mahoney of Doming was in smoker's goods, a full line of artist and gistered by examination, ten on ceitili-cate- 8
photographer's supplies, and, in fact,
from other state boards, and five
the city yesterday.
almost everything you want.
on diplomas from colleges of pharmacy.
Collector Burnsule was in Deming
Wholesale and Retail.
The stock is coin ule te in every respect
The members of the Board were roytwo days last week.
and the most casual observer is at once ally entertained by the Hospital Corps,
J. V. Stout, of the Mogollona, was a impressed with the fact that the
Dr. Wilson and Stewart Wissell at Ft.
visitor Wednesday last.
the establishment is keeping Bayard on Tuesday, and also Lieut. J. J. I
Quite a number of cases of measles fully abreast with the growth and de- Lynch, of the 15th Infantry, U. S. A.,
are reported in this oity.
velopment of Silver City. Mr. Porter-field'- s and his most estimable wife.
trade is increasing constantly and
Judge Boone had a violent attack of
B. liuppe was
president and
his customers outside the city are num- W. C. Porterfield, secretary.
bilious colic Monday night.
bered by the hundreds. This trade has
The next meeting oi the board will be
Mrs. W. Loe Thompson, of San Lorenin
been built up by square dealing and held at Albuquerque, Oct. 4 and 5, 1898.
zo, was a recent visitor to the city.
a strict attention to business and the
The session was a most enjoyable one
Frank Milsted spent several days at
proprietor i ueserving 01 tne success and the visiting members speak in the
Hudson Hot Springs during the week.
which hti has attained.
highest terms of praise of the manner in
Mr. W. B. Walton is to sing at the
which they were entertained during
Methodist church next Sunday morning.
l esterday W. C. Porterlield received their visit.
AND,
S. Liudauer, of Deming, was in the one of J. W. Tuft's famous "Arctic"
Was Welty, for a few hours this morncity for stvcral days during the past soda fountains and it is now being placed
ing passed the most miserable period of
in position in the drug store. It is the
week.
his existence, not because he isn't hapMrs. Martin Zolle and son Martin of most beautiful and elaborate piece of py, but all on accoant of his many
of
work
the kind ever seen in this part
the Hudson Hot Springs, spent several
friends who insisted upon iiim breaking
of the country. The fountain proper is
days in town this week.
the pledge. Today is his birthday, and
7 feet high, 6'á feet wide with a depth
George I lanser has been a frequent
although he has not yet reached the
of 2l4 inches, surrounded by white
visitor to the city of late. His friends
mark he is old enough to
marble slab counters fully sixteen feet
are always glad to see him.
take a soda sour on an occasion like this.
long. The base of the tountain is made
Here's to you, Wes I
Mrs. M. E. Wood, accompanied by of brow n
Egyptian marble, interlarded
and Retail Dealers in
her son Granville, reached here from with white and bordered with African
J. E. Irvine of Deming was here yes- Wholesale
days
ago.
the Pacific coast some
stone of a reddish color. Above the terday and passed a most creditable exW. H. Jack was absent in Las Vegas base are three panel mirrors and from amination before the Board of Phar DRY GOODS,
a few days in attendance at a meeting of the center is suspended a large
macy. Mr. Irvine is assistant with J.
CLOTHING,
the cattle sanitary board at that place.
plate glass chandelier of the P. Byron in Deming; isa most popular
and
with
man
a
exemplary
young
host
The fountain contains
Mrs. Owen Wilson has been slightly latest pattern.
BOOTS and SHOES,
indisposed for the past fortnight, but is sixteen separate compartments fr ex- of friends who heartily congratulate him
HATS and CAPS,
rapidly recovering her usual good health tracts and syrups, and the fruit dishes, on his successful graduation in the school
of
pharmacy.
bowls and glassware are of the
We are sorry to learn of the eerious
NOTIONS &c. &c
The cost of the
The light, known as Acetylene Gas, is
illness of Mrs. II. L. Oakes, w ho is suf finest manufacture.
fountain complete was about $1600.
being exhibited in the old McMillen
fering from an unusually severe attack
deAn
exchange
that
meat market and is creating consideraremarks
"The
of la grippe.
mon
done
ble attention. It is clearer than coal
has
much
towards
ruin
the
W. B. Walton went up to Las Cru'-edownfall of man, but it has a stalwart gas, is soft, bright, steady, njt a parti- Carry the Largest
Sunday, and will assist Clerk Mitchell
rival, declares a rural contemporary in cle of waves and no heat. Call and see
during the present term of court in Dona
STOCK 01 GROCERIES
the person of the sinister schemer who it. Max Schutz has the agency for New
Ana county.
starled this 'problem' on a tour of de- Mexico and Arizona, and Andy Laird
Marshal Kilburu has hail his residence vastation throughout
in Southern New Mexico.
the country by will introduce it to the public.
thoroughly renovated, repapered and way of the rural press: 'A man purMajor Law ton, of the Department of
painted, and it now presents a most tidy chased groceries to the amount of 34
Colorado, inspected the troops at Fort
appearaiice.
cents. When he came to pay lor the Bayard Saturday, and gave them a most
Mrs. A. A. Hyde has been very ill for goods he found he had only a dollar bill, vigorous investigation.
Pursuant to
two weeks past, but is reiwrted slowly a
piece and a
piece. The general orders, the Fort Bayard troops
recovering, which news will please her storekeeper had a half a dollar and a
have everything in readiness to move
many friends.
quarter. They appealed to a
within an hour's notice to any place to
but he had only Uo dimes and a penny. which they may be ordered.
On or about the first of April the
After some dilliculty the change was
e
will be removed to the old
Percy II. Joll, connected with the
to the satisfaction of all. How
made
store building, on Milliard street, w
mining supply establishment of
large
as it done?' '
so Dame Rumor says.
Fraizier & Chalmers of Chicago, ar
Special attention given
Word was received in this city Tues- rived in
the city Sunday. From exces
V. V. Heather placed the large soda day of last week
conveying the sad in- sive application to business he is slight
to MAIL ORDERS
fountain in poci.ion in l'orurlield's drug formation ttiat Miss Julia Hood, sister
will
ly
and
remain
down,
here
run
until
Buy in carload lots and
store and proved himself a master mech- of A. U. Hood of this city, had died that
thoroughly recuperated.
anic in that line of business.
day at her home in Denver Colo., of
will not be undersold
The quarterly report of the Auditor of
aucer. Mr. Hood had been notified of
"Eggs strong," says a market journal.
Public Accounts of New Mexico, for the
They have leen found so, often, here, her serious illness and had gone to her
CITY NATIONAL
fourth
quarter of the 48th fiscal year, SILVER
and especially some packed varieties bedside, reaching there only a short
March 5th, 1898, showed that
ending
time prior to her passing away. Mrs.
BANK BLOCK,
coming from Kansas and Missouri.
Hood and daughter Amy left Thursday, Collector John L. Burnside collected
A meeting w ill be held at the Thinner to be in attendance at the funeral.
and remitted the handsome some of
Broadway, Bullard & Texas Sts,
House parlor this evening to take preYou can find fresh oranges, lemons, $i3,148.66.
liminary steps towards the organization strawberries, etc., always on hand at
A full line of candies and nuts at
of a lodge of Woodmen of the World.
Aaron Schuiz.
D. C. McMillen & Co's.
SILVER CITY.N.M
semi-annu-

al

GILLETT&SOH

of

Merchants!
JOBBERS

PROVISIONS

Cigars and Tobacco

half-centnr-y

m

s

Only the freshest, best
and choicest brands
of all goods.

post-offi-

ce

Cos-grov-

IW

that the ship was blown up by a FALL WILL NOT CONTEST.
Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.
torpedo. To submit the tnattei to
Will
No
Be
Fight
Over
Made
to
discredit
Published every Wednesday Morning by arbitration would be
Appointment.
our own board of inquiry and it
A. J. LOOMIS, Editor and Prop.
is not at all probable that such a
J. L. Wiiitton, Mit'r and Local Editor.
thing will be done by this govern- More Appointments to Territorial Positions Mny lie Kxpected at Any Time.
Entered at the postoffk-- at Silver City
It seems to us that we have
N. M., for transinlssion through the malls at ment.
second class rates.
nothing to arbitrate.
Santa Fe, March 20. GoverOllloe on Yankle Street between Texas and
Arizona Streets.
nor
Otero has been absent from the
In the early part of the present
Advertising Kates on Application.
for several days in the northcity
session of congress,
Delegate
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sey City the other day by special that committee decided by a
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internal explosion,
We have just received a large stock of Bmory McCuntock
Actu
appears to bo certain that our ney for that district by Governor base balls, bats, masks, gloves, etc. Call
W. E. HARPER, General Agent,
board of investigation will report Otero, vice R. L. Young, resigned. and see tliem at I'orterfield's.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Newsy Notes of Happenings
Local.
A GriHt

Purely

of Readable Paragraphs Which
Should Not bo Overlooked
Uy Our Render.

The governor
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Givei)8 a notary public.

Improvement is the order of the day
in every part of the city.

The Firemen's ball given at Newcomb
Hall last Thursday evening, is stated to
have been a most enjoyable affair and
largely attended by the elite of the city.
Any one having an old calendar of
1887 may successfully utilize it for this
year, as 1898 is an exact production, holidays and dll. Tliis will not again occur
until 1945.
Preparations are being made in differ
ent parts of the city to guard against the
summer floods. If the work continues
as begun the town will be impregnable
against that dread enemy.
C. AV. F. Schmiddle, L. C. Parker,
Frank Nichols and Dr. Penrose left
Monday morning overland for Polomas
Lake, where they will put in a week
slaughtering the wily ducklets.
A. S. Goodell, owner of the Old Man
Corral, has some of the best Block in
town. The horses recently imported
from Kansas have become acclimated
and make splendid driving animals.
S. II. Lucas, an old timer in these
parts, "vas litre several days last week
shaking hands with his many friends.
Mr. Lucas is now general manager for
several Alaskan mining companies, and
claims to be doing well.
A hyena hide buggy robe sent from
South Africa to Mr. and Mrs. V. Culber
son, is a unique and beautiful present
from S. i!. Biddle, once a rnnident of
this place. Twenty-eigskins were
used in its construction.
Ed Robinson, erstwhile high chief
chefe of the Zera oyster parlors, has
opened a lunch counter in the Red
Onion saloon, where be serves hun
and short orders at all hours, and at all
prices. Give him a call.

Jumping of claims seems to be the order in the Red River country.
Fruit is not injured by the late freezes,
80 we are informed by growers of that
staple.
Mrs. A. E. Galloway's commission as
postmaster at this place has been received.
Steps are being taken to organize a
hospital in Deming. It should be done
at once.
Sam Eckles has turned gardener. He
is now chief horticulturist at the Eckles
mansion.
Captain Harmon, who is dangerously
ill at the Ladies' hospital, is not expected to recover.
It is gratifying to see that the pupils
of the Normal school take an absorbing
interest in their studies.
Steve Uhli is making many needed
improvements to his already handsome
and elegant business block.
Bishop Kendrick will hold services in
the Episcopal church Sunday, March
27th, morning and evening.
John Deenierof Deiniug has been mentioned as a candidate for sheriff before
the democratic convention.
Fred Shellon is now chief mixologist
at the Timmer House, Fred is well
known and popular with everyone.
Johnny II. Famswortli and Miss Laura
Murray were married in El Paso, March
24th, by Justice of the 1'eace Bridgers
Frank By as, who was in Saturday
(rom Undula, savs that country is in a
flourishing condition. He left Sunday
Howard Belts emphatically denies
that be will be a candidate for election
as a member of the board of education
porter
John Uuddell, the
of the Timmer House, has been confined
to his room for leu days past with pueii
monia.
The Enterprise says "Messrs. James
S. Carter and John A. Moses have shied
their castors into the circle for probate
clerk."
AVe will be ready by the first of the
month to fill all orders for job printing,
and guarantee satisfaction in every particular.
Uncle Jimmy Metcalf from the Man-ga- s
is in the city. He is negotiating the
Bale of bis ranch and if successful will go
to Klondike.
The people living on the lower Gila
have petitioned for a charter and intend
to organize a lodge of Good Templars at
an early date.
"Is your wife interested in all this
"Inlereslul? She went
war talk?"
and threw out eleven
down cellar y
jars of Spanish pickles."
AV. C. Porterfield has hsd erected a
handsome canvas awning f a new pat- V. S.
tern in front of his ding store
Cox & Co., did the work.
Horse thieves are not quite so numerous in southern Grant county as they
were several weeks ago. Oilier counties,
however, are not as fortunate.
Look in at C. C. Stiooinaker's window
and see the pretty display of men's furnishings. If you cannot make a selection you are surely hard to please.

ht

The regular services at the Methodist
Episcopal church are as follows: Sun
day Sunday school, 10 a. m; Preach
ing, II a. ni ; Junior League, 3 p. in;
Class Meeting, 7 p. m. Tuesday
League, 7 :0 p, m. Wednesda- yPrayer Meeting, 7 :30 r. tn.
AVe used to know a young girl whose
name was Mary. When she grew up
and went to college she dropped the V
from her name, and was called May.
About a year ago Bhe got married and
she has diopped the 'y', and they call
her Ma.
Fred C. Kingsley, dentist, of Kansas
City, arrived Wednesday, and has con
cluded to locate here. He is a pleasant
gentleman and comes highly
His mother and falher will
arrive in a few days and also make this
city their future home.
Bell & Harvey have made extensive
improvements in their Club House saloon during the past week, putting in
new nooring, loumiations, etc., and are
now in proper shape to serve their many
patrons wuii mini mixed drinks, cigars
or rapid transit goods in quantities to
suit.
Frank Nicol, superintendent of the
waterworks, is making some acceptable
improvements on that plant. A roof is
lining placed over the reservoir iron
which the city draws its water supply
The reservoir is also being enclosed with
a wire fence as a protection against
foreign substances.

William hi wood, while on Ins wav
from the depot Friday night, lost his
bevrings in the darkness on upper Bill
lard street and had the misfortune to
fall into the arroyo bordering that thoroughfare. He was slightly bruised.
on deThere appears to be no let-uvelopment work all over Grant county,
which indicates that prospectors are
satisfied with conditions here, and are
not willing to exchange them for doubtful inducements in the Klondikecountrv.
p

Yielding to pressure brought to bear
by his many friends Hon. Hubert Black
has decided to become a candidate for
member of the board of school trustees
of this school district to fill the vacancy
made by the expiration of Judge C.

well-know- n

j

Bennett's term.
DemoA meeting of the Territorial
cratic Committee is called to meet at the
ofiice af the secretary in Albuquerque,
New Mexico, on Saturday, April U, 18'.)H,
o'clock a. ui. J. W. Fleming and
at
AV. B. Walton
will represent Grant
county.
Judge Seaman Field, of Deming, well
and favorably known throughout Grant
county, has been seriously ill for a
mouth past, but at last accounts was
progressing favorably with chances toward a speedy recovery, much to the
delight of his many friends.
Sheriff Heinharlof Sierra county came
over Wednesday after Bedford Jobe,
wauled for the murder of Oscar West at
Chloride, Sierra county, and who was
arrested by Sheriff McAfee at Tucson,
Sheriff Rheinhart returned
Arizona.
home Friday having his prisoner in
charge,
Deming wants a city jail and the commissioners should see to it that she gets
it. Sunday night, of lust week, while
laying over there with the Jobe gang,
Sheriff Mc Afee was compelled to stay up
all night and guard his prisoners in the
Cabinet saloon, there being no place
where he could put them in safety.

th

recrm-mende-

st.iatnck

s

uay

was observed

in a

quiet and orderly way in thiscity. Some
of the mining camps, however, clung to
the time honored custom of celebrating
in the good old way. Everything was
serene and orderly until a yellow rib
bon was espied, and then came the gen
in which St. Patrick usu
eral mix-ually came out victorious.
Aiiiiougii the Kediiclion company is
putting in new ore bins at their plant
below tow n, it is questionable that if
when completed they will meet all de
inands. The Pacific mill has a pile of
concentrates almost mountain high
awaiting these improvements at the
smelicr. The pressure w ill be great am
it is not among tlii improbabilities
that the company will still further have
to increase its facilities.
Mr. and Mrs.CharlesM. Shannon and
Baylor Shannon and wife arrived Sun
day in answer to a telegram informing
them of the da.igerous illness of Mrs
Shannon, mother of Charlie and Bay
lor. The entirti family is now at the
bedside of the sick lady. Mrs. Shannon
is somewhat unproved, and it is the ear
nest wish of the many friends of the
family that the old lady will soon be on
the road to recovery. Dr. Sowers is the
attending physician.

with the owners, Deinorest and Reider.
is the intention of the New York par
ties interested in these mines to develop
them soon as possible.
Mr. D. J. Dor-naof Hadlev, will likely be in charge
of the work.
You will find fine towels of every size
and design and of every description at
wiKiauer & liumside s.
D. C. Hobart left on Monday's train,
en route to Seattle, from where he goes
direct to the Alaskan seacoast. Mr.
Hobart's trip is in the interest of sev
eral capitalista who will invest heavily
in mines in the frozen north. He will
be absent about six weeks. While in
the Chilcoot region he will look for the
trail made by C. G. Bell and Darty, and
make exact measurements of Charlie's
upward and downward strides," while
homeward bound from Dawson City.
Fresh meats of all kinds can be found
at D. C. McMillen & Co.'s market on
Broadway.
The show windows in Porterlield's
drug store this week lire unusually at
tractive. The one containing the New
York harbor scene has attracted much
bridge is
attention.
The Brooklyn
shown to perfection, upon which is a
full passenger train of cars, while directly beneath lies the dynamite cruiser
Kankakee," and a little farther away,
guarding the entrance, is the battle-shi"New York." The Goddess of Liberty
is on duty, aud with shaded eyes, gazes
afar off seaward as though in search of a
bold Spanish fleet. The work is excel
lent and reflects much credit upon the
ingenuity of Mr. O. G. Myhre, the gentlemanly druggist, who proves himself
an adept in everything he undertakes.
Dress goods of the most fashionable
and latest designs at Lindauer &. Burn-side'- s.

It

A good story is told of a conversation
between Ike Pryor, a well k 11011 cattleman of San Antonio, Texas, and George
Casey, well known in this section as an
owner of the C. A. bar ranches and
cattle near Duncan, Arizona. Pryor
and Casey both attended the recent
convention of stockmen at Fort Worth.
Pryor was indignant at the blowing up
of the U. S. tteamer Maine, and wanted
war without delay. Casey was very
much opposed to war. They met one
morning at the breakfast table, and
Casev said : "Well, Ike, what's the war
news?" "It looks very much like war;
congress has appropriated fifty millions
to buy munitions of war," Pryorreplied,
enthusiastically.
"Oh, pshaw!," re
torted Casey, "that wouldn't last till
tomorrow morning," to which Ike responded: "Oli, that's just an ante; it's
a little bigger than I am used to, but if
that ain't big enough we can raise it."
Enterprise.

A Hint from the Klondike.
Joseph Ludue, the famous trapper
and miner and the present ower of Dawson City, and many years the agent of
the Alaska Commercial Company gives
a hint to persons going to Alaska, and
pays great compliment to a well known
article. He writes: "I have always
used the Royal Baking Powder in Alaska
and Northwest territory, as no other
gave equal satisfaction in that harsh cliprovisioned here and left immediately mate. I also found my customers always insisted on having that brand."
for their new claim.

J. II. Krouse and Frank Burke,

pros
spectors, came in Saturday and report a
rich mineral discovery, lhey are very
reticent concerning ihe alleged new find
and the onlv information to lie had from
them is that it is situated about twenty
two miles southwest of this place. They
had some very rich specimens in their
posession which they claimed was sur
face rock from their new etrike. They

Celery, cranberries and e"erything in
the eatable line at U. V. McMillen & Go's

DENTISTRY.
Dr. Kingsley, of Kansas City, Mo.,
The Hon. S. M. Ashenfelter is rapidly has opened an ofiice in theSchutz builddeveloping into a mining man of note ing where he will be prepared to pracHis latest transaction was to take
tice dentistry in all its branches. All
option on the Climax work guaranteed.
aud Standard mines situated in the Dos
If you want fresh oysters In can or
Cabesas district. The amount puiddow
was $1000, the purchase price being bulk, go to D. C. McMillen & Co.
115,000. The deal was closed by C. B
Call at Lindauer &. Burnsido's and
Bisworth, railroad agent at Deming see their fine line of ladies shirt waists.
twelve-month-

s'

THE TRAMP PROBLEM.

spend most of his time in the vicinity of Cush'8 ranch, Arizona,
The newspapers are devoting the
same place where the men now
much attention to the tramp ques- in jail
charged with the S. P. were
tion. There is and can be but arrested.
Independent.
one just solution of this troublesome problem. Let municipali- SILVER CITY REDUCTION COMPANY.
ties and counties provide work Silver City, O rant County, New Mexico.
for every penniless man and then
This plant Iihs been purchased and
make every penniless man work. will be operated in t he future by the
estate of the late Senator George Hearst
As the law now stands it is rankly of California, under the general manunjust, since the tramp from agement of 1). B. Gillette, Jr.
It ii the intention of the present manchoice and the tramp from bitter agement to largely increase the capacity
necessity are alike punished un- of the plant and equip it with every
modern appliance for the successful anil
der it. In other words, involun- cheap treatment of ores and concentary idleness and poverty are trates. Consignments and correspondence solicited. Advances will be made
mads a crime; which is a thing on ores.
abhorrent to justice. Tliey order The Club House wholesale liquor dethis thing better in Germany, partment is the most complete in the
always keeping in stock the
where there are working stations southwest,
finest and choicet-line of Whiskeys,
for wayfarers and police punish- Wines, Brandies and cigars i be found
ment for those who will not go to in New Mexico. Orders from outside
camps, receive strict, prompt and accurthe stations and earn meals and ate atteniion. Trices are no higher than
part, of the world, so save
.lodging. The tramp problem is m anyother bill
the freight
by giving us vour order.
easy of solution if the legislature
Bell & Harvey.
would bring to its consideration
A full line of candies and nuts at
a little common sense.
We know
D. C. McMillen & Co's.
that this is a big thing to ask of
Just try a 10c box of Cascarets, the ft

the ordinary

legislature.

But

they might do it with an effort.

Every Body Suya So.

Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most
wonderful medical discovery of the age
pleasant and refreshing to the taste, act
gently and positively on kidneys, liver
and bowels, cleansing the entire system
dispels colds, cure headache, fever, hay
bit pent ion and biliousness. Please humid try a box of C. C. C.
10, 25,
50 cents. Sold and guaranteed to cure
bv W. C. Porterfield.

Silver City Reduction Co.
Smelters of all ores containing

Gold, Silver or Copper
Location of works

y;

E. G.

SILVER CITY, N. M.
Careful sampling and quick settl ments.
o liavo best samulli u works in New Mex-

ico.

VOTICE

Klectrlcal Work a Specialty.,

Work Qviararxteed.
SILVER CITY, N.

NEAT CLEAN

Chuces, N.
March

M.

, 18ÍIH.

J
)

HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
i following-name- d
settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in support of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before l'robate Judge or I'r bate
Clerk at Silver City New Mexico on April
IKI.
1KW,
viz: Cosme Carda who made
homestead entry No. 2KW for the NE
of the N E H See IH. Tp 15 s, K 17 w.
He names the following witnesses to prove
ids cont inuous residence upon and cultivation i f said land, viz:
Henry Miller, of Clltr, New Mexico,
IS

.lose Suicido, of Oil IT,' New Mexico.
I'edro Uari'ia. of CHIT. New Mexico.
Alejo Margues, of Clltr. New Mexico'.
Emu, Somunac, Register.

Illninun'H

C

at Las

Land Office

Machine Work
and Gun Work.

Shop on Yankee St. Next O.

,ii

Notice for Publication.

PIPER,

Bicycle Repairing,

BV THE

w

:

M.

ROOMS .

RATES

MOST REASONABLE

WEEK OR MONTH.

OAV

liver and bowel regulator ever made;
for sale by W. C. Porterlield.
inest

SECRET SOCIETIES.
There are all kinds of opinions
concerning the possible encounA. M.
Masonic
lit Silver City chapter. No. 2. Wednes-dater with Spain, and here is one Hall.
convocations on 3rd
evening each month. All companions
put forth by the El Paso Tele- invited
A. 11. II Alll.I.KK, II. I'.
toiitteiid.
I'khuy U. Lady, Scc'y.
graph: "Spain is massing her
F.AA.M.
navy at Havana, while the United ill Silver City Lodge, No.
Meets at MaHall, over Sliver City National Hank,
States is doing the same at Key sonic
'l lio Thursday evening on or before the full
each month. All visiting brothers
West. There's not many miles moon
.IntiN Sell. I. Kit, W. M.
vited toatlend.
1'kuky B. Laiy. Sec'y
between them. It is more than
E.S.
probable the greatest naval battle 0 Sliver City chanter no. 3. O. E. S. Meets Jj.
every 1st and ;in Tuesday in each
at
the world ever witnessed will be Masonic Hall. UN NIK A. AliHAIiA.M.month ,M.
tí
Ki.i.aiiktii WahukN, Secretary.
fought around Havana.
While
O. i;. W.
the American navy is engaging Jit Banner Lodge no, 2 Tegree of Honor,
meets on inri and 4th Saturday nights In
the Spanish on water, Gomez and each month at Masonic Hall, visiting members cordinly invited.
Mas. Aaiion Sciiutz.C of
the insurgent army will tackle the
Mas. Hay Auoniikim, Ueu
garlic-eateron the land side, and
r. W.
there will be nothing left of the At 0. Meets
on Monday evenings of each
mouth, fellow workmen cordially Invited
Spanish but a greasy spot on land
KiciiAituUrabe M. W
II. M Sleeker Rec
and a bubble on the water."

FRANK MILSTEAD,

y
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Proprietor

...pOorrs Single or Er Suite..
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James harvey.

GEO. H, BELL,
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CLUB HOUSE SALOON.
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The Pioneers' society of New
Mexico has decided to celebrate
with appropriate ceremonies the

HIHllllHW.

of Wines, Liquors and Cigars.,

.The Finest

O It. M.

1 tMlnnneliaha council No. 1, meets at Bank
niilldlng liall on lirstaud third Wednesday
evenings In each month.
Miss AiidikCi.ayton, I'ocohontas
HattikWíiitkmii.i,. 0. of U.

three hundredth anniversary of T O.O L.K.
It .las Uldgely F.ncampnient No. 1. meets
the permanent settlement of this 2nd and 4th Wednesdays of each month. ij
Brother are cordially Invited.
fj"
T. N. t; II i.dkhs. 0. I'
territory by the Spaniards on July
St. Uko. Koiiinson. Scribe
12 at San Gabriel, now Chamita
O.
station, on the Denver it llio II I O.IsaacF.Tiffany Lodge. No. Hi. meets at Odd
Fellows' Hall. Thursday evenings.
Grande road, forty miles north of
the order cordially Invited to atE. M. liui km N, N. O.
Santa IV The Historical society tend.
T.N. Chm.dkiis. Sec'y.
will also take part and the inten- T O.O. F.
It He en Lodge. No. 7, Kebekali Degree
tion is to make the event a mem- Meetings
second and fourth Friday nights it.
month, at hull of I. S. Tiffany Lodge No.
orable one in the history of the each
Mas. A.O. ílooi), N.Ü.
i;l.
I

Courteous

Consideration

Given to the Orders of Our Patrons.
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SILVER CITY,
NEW MEXICO.
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L. 15.
southwest.
Price is at the head of the committee in charge.
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and 4th Tuesday nights of each
month tit Bank Building. Visiting Knight
.1. .1. SiiKUiDAN, (J, I'
invited.
W. A. Cassman K. K&S.
2d

is generally known that the
notorious William Walters, better
E. E. GANDARA
known as "Broncho Bill," who has
I'HACTIOAL
spent quite a portion of his time
county
jail
for
in the Grant
offenses, the last being an attempt to kill Constable John Phillips, at Detning, was one of the Jewelry Made to Order Repp '"ing
two men who held up the A. & P.
Neatly Done.
station at Grant's station west of
last
December. Prices Reduced Satisfaction guaranteed
Albuquerque
is
reported to
"Broncho Bill"
Yankle St.. Silver City. M. N.
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Foot Balls, Punching Bags,
And General Athletic Goods.

Sweaters!

Sweaters!

$2

$5

Sweaters!

$7.50

PINNEY & ROBINSON
JOBBERS OF BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES.
24 N. Second Ave., Phoenix, Ariz.

"

NEW MEXICO SALT LAKE.

The Salt lake situnted about seventy-tw- o
miles eouth of Santa Fe is a wonder
within itself. It is overa mile in extent,
forming a veritable salt basin, and is
fed by subterranean jr natural artesian
action. The brine is of such strength
that it forms thousands upon thousands
of tons of coarse granulated salt by the
simple process of evaporation, while
from all parts of the country come wagons which are loaded with the salt by
simply shoveling it into the wagons.
An old tradition says that at one tune,
during the reign of the Spaniards, an
Indian prisoner was told that he would
wade across the lake to the four ardiñal
points of the compass, backwards and
forwards and take soundings, he would
be liberated. He accordingly undertook
to free himself, and near the center,
upon several ocasiona he suddenly disappeared and as suddenly popped up
like a cork and swam to a shallow place,
exhausted and nearly drowned, while
his sounding line of many yards long
with lead attached disappeared in the
subterranean depths of the lake. That
there is an unlimited amount of rock
salt formed by natural evaporation there
is no doubt w hatever, while the subterranean flow of brine could never be reduced, but to the contrary, increased,
should the great basin be drained of its
liquid so as to give the natural artesian
action more force. New Mexican.

$500 Will be Given
For any case of Rheumatism which cannot be cured by Dr. Drummond'e lightning Remedy. The proprietors do not
hide this offer, but print it in bold type
on their circulars, wrappers, printed
matter, and through the colums of newspapers every where. It will work
wondders one treatment curing any
ordinary case. The full supply of two
large bottles will be sent to any address
by express on recept of $5, together
with special directions for use.
Agents Wanted.
Drummond Medicine Co., 84 Nassau
St., New York.
NOT1CK.

The Montezuma Hotel, at Las Vegas
Hot Springs, will be opened June 15,
1897. The charges for board and room
will be $14.00 per week and upwards
Railroad fare from Silver City $1(5.
Roberts, the

well-know-

photographer,

n

can fix you up in any style of picture.

CENT
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BORENSTEIN
:

PHOI'KIBTORS

STORE

0UALITIE
11 dEAU
IH EVER

Requisite

BROS.
:

and

GOODS

CLOTHING,

ladies', gents' and
children's shoes, glass

David Ward, the lucky gold miner, WARE and CROCKERY.
who brought buck the news of a rich
On Bullard St. Next Door
find of gold on the American side of
To Gillett 4 Son.
Alaska, and who says that the rush next
spring will be far down the Yukon on
the American side, spent three years
F.
prospecting in Alaska, and in that lime
from
seven
home.
received
letters
only
AND ACCIDENT
Since his return lie has had more than FIRE, UFE
that many thousands of letters from
INSURANCE.
would-bargonauts in three month!'.
He is now in Philadelphia, Pa., and
Notary Public.
tries to answer every inquiry concerning
the Far North, its perils, rigors of
Ofhce at Water Works office
climate and wonderful riches. His
NEW MEXICO
practical experience makes his advice SILVER CfTY,
highly valuable, and anyone interested
i n Alaska should avail themselves of his
knowledge by writing to him.
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" THE TOP IS SOLID."

85
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That is only ONE reason why the

Marlin Repeating Rifle
Is

the SAFEST and deserves its name

" SAFETY."

American - Kitchen

CONVENIENT

Good Meals

at all Hours

DAY OR NIGHT.
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward
for any case of Catarrh that can no, lie
Everything neat and clean Under new
eiireii bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.
All the delicacies of
management!
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.. Toledo. 0.
We the undersigned have known F. J.
the season constantly on hand '
Cheney for the last 15 years and believe
Fresh Oys'ers a specialty
him perfectly honorable in all business
to
financially
able
car
and
transactions
Manager
CHARLIE JOE,
ry out any obligations made by tliei

1'.

LIGHT WEIOHT AND PERFECT

firm.
Wkst a Tkuax,
A

It's

Line.
Journeys long or short comfortably
made, provided your tickets read over

Santa

a California

BALANCE.

Send for Catalogue to

MaRVi.V,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
y, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price,
75c per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free.

and COHFORTABLE.

The Barrel is the BALLARD Barrel.
The ACTION is the mostCOHPACT;
the SIMPLEST because it has
the fewest parts; the EASIEST
WORK1NO because all parts work
directly on each other without lost
motion.

llow'a Thin.

WAI.niXO, KlNNAN

Broad way Restaurant

The Marlin Fire Arms Co.,

flADE IN ALL CALIBRES
from 33 to as.

New Haven. Conn.

Under Rroiulwny Hotel, Silver City

ANDY CATHARTIC

Meals at all hours, day and

night.

Fe
For

Fifty Cents.

Everything New and Elegant.

Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes Oysters,
weak men sirong, blood pure. 50c, $1.
For sale by W. C. Porterlield.
Cascnreta stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken orgripe;
10c. For sale bv W. C. Porterlield.

Fish

n
!

It EJECTS at the SIDE and so is the MOST
We have just received a large stock of
base balls, bats, mnsks, gloves, etc. Call
and see them at Portertield'a.

m

Lorenz,

e

No Kxciisc Tor (ioiiitr lluuirry.
Regular, satisfying and reasonable
meals at eating houses for passengers
picketed via Santa Fe Route.

lili

CGJ15TRUCTÍ0F "TJl
r

Keep constantly on hand a fine line cf

DRY

01

and Game in

UREC0I1STIPAT

season.

The best meals in the city.
YEF BOW.
Chef and Manager

ALL

10

25

50

DRUGGISTS

V ilTTiPIHTPPn tn ure anjesaeof ennatlnatloii. Caarareta are the Ideal
iRftI UTA!
1 CiLI UUftHfln 1 Ei&U tire,
ftDOVliU
crip or trine. Imt rau.e en.r natural reaulte. 8am
nle anil booklet free. Ad. KTKIIMM1 KKilKIIY ft)., Chira. Montreal. Tan., or N pit York.
fit

mn
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SWEEPING MEASURE.

Representative Hull of Iowa, Introduces a Bill to Reorganize
the Army.

SILVER CITY REDUCTION COMPANY.
Silver City, tirant County, New Mexico.
Tlis plant lia buen purchased and
will he onerateil in the future liv the
estate of the late Senator George Hearst

California, under the general management of I). B. Gillette, Jr.
It is the intention of the present man
Washington, March 17. Re- agement
to largely increase the capacity
presentative Hull of Iowa chair- of the plant and equip it with every
modern appliance for the successful and
man of the house committee on cheap
treatment of ores and concen
military affairs, today introduced trates. Consignments and correspon
dence solicited. Advances will be made
a bill reorganizing the line of the on ores.
army. It is a sweeping measure,
The Club Houee wholesale liquor de
making many changes in the ex- partment is the most complete in the
always keeping in stock the
isting syslera. It makes the peace southwest,
finest and choicest line of Whiskeys,
organization of each regiment of W ines, brandies and cigars tD be found
in New Mexico.
Orders from outside
infantry now in service hereafter camps,
receive strict, prompt and accur
to embrace one colonel, one lieu- ate attention, 1
no higher than
anyother part of the world, so save
tenant colonel, two majors, ten in
the freight hill by giving us your order.
captains, twelve lieutenants, ten
Bell & Harvey.

Are You (king East or North ?
If So, Be Sure Your Ticket Reads via

of

SANTA FB ROUTR
FROM DEWING.

Through Conches, Chair Cars, Pullman
and Tourist Sleepers Daily.

net-sur- e

second lieutenants, one sergeant
major, one quartermaster sergeant,
one chief musician, two principal
musicians, two battalions of four
companies each and two skeleton
or unmanned companies. The organization companies will be constituted as now authorized by law.
Section 2 provides that in time
of war the president, in his discretion, may establish a third battalion for each infantry regiment
consisting of four companies, to
be supplied by manning the two
skeleton companies aud by organizing two additional companies.
Vacancies of commissioned officers
in additional companies shall be
filled by promotions by seniority
in the intantry and by appointments as now. The bill then authorizes the president in war time
to increase the enlisted strength
to not exceeding 250 total enlisted
men for each company, 100 total
enlisted for each cavalry troop,
200 total enlisted for each battery
of heavy artillery, 173 total enlisted for each buttery of field artillery and 150 total fixed for each
company of engineers. The rest
of the bill makes provisions for
war emergencies.
Skinning cattle bearing another's
brand might have thrived in this country at one time, but it is rather hazardous to practice this primitive custom
at the present day.
Groceries and country produce of tlio
freshest and best quality always on
hand at the market of D. C. McMillen
& Co.

Every Hotly

Consult Time

For Information Address Agent or

W. J. BLACK,
General Passenger Agent, Topeka, Katisas.

F. B. HOUGHTON,
General Agent, El Paso, Texas.

Just try

a 10c box of Cascarets, the fliver and bowel regulator ever made ;
for sale by V. C. Porterfield.
inest

Don't Tobacco Spit hikI Smoke I. Ife Atrny
If you want to quit tobacco using easily and forever, lie made well, strong,
magnetic, full of new fife and vigor,

ARE YOU A COWARD ? 3

r,

c,

jmpudent

of elecant attire you should order your
of

and Overcoats

ST. JAMES HOTEL

BORN

'

fj2?

vV

CALL ON

Direct freni Mill to Wearer.
Yvhic:iSavc3you4lig Profits.

Tht Commisson

PER DAY.

Hjlíj.

EiOSEMl'Rffl

7ho Jobber and Store Keeper,

The Wholesaler

10. 20H04E KM

&

Room and Breakfast, $1.00.
EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.00 Per Day
Good Rooms.

Good

Meals.

Good

Earscst

Service.

Strttt Can Dlrtct

Our Orriit i: tiran In OITit!

ÉfÉt

to Hottt

Is the place to get- -

-

LIVERY STABLE
SILVER CITY, N. M.
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J 'ST THIK OF IT !
CUSTOM MAbS TOOfiDED

What you ran uve by b iyin.', ürc.1
from the manr.f iclu ::.
á froi.i .'.'.I
Guirantr d to le
Woo', I aney lirown, l'r, y, l.t tlt cr
lüue Twee1, nmlj i:i
f;'-- ,
lined wilh ln:t lint l'.-- . i.i.i' :' i,
and l'.ii:.': :d ii the tc:t cf
Custom Tai'or mjm.tr. Ye.! c:".not
(!.:. üciti it in your town forCu co.
Mlrft l to j:.

-j t

I

i

p

l..'t

The lame rooi'j rwilo frr
Youths, ntotS.i.ihrjrant,!'
1
t:o.:tand Ve t..
How to measure ntc.i'a you'.h'aSuits:
Measure aiound the breast and
waist over the Vc;t, and from crotch
to heel lor Tanta.
e
When ordeiin.T, send
hpress money orJcr or
- rc'.jndcdif
Lr'.ters. Money cheerfu"Send ac. ttantT for
not satisfactory.
en tiples, tape
m;a'.ure, mcaiunnj
rtc.
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able
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them for dou. e the
price on a count of
i
ienew tariff duty.
Measute tame as a
for a Sack Coat, giv- - 4
in, length wanted, --J
also h i h t and
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A

"

ic. stamp will e

bring you samples, "
catalogue, t pe a
measure and blanks.
0 pay express tj
charges and sliou'd
you not feci satislird
we will refund the
mone)
e
Itcinenitcr you "
buy direct from one
ol the I .rf est Cloth-i- -

minuiarturerain

America.
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TURKISH BATHS, Open all Night

CORRAL

fc

OTT.I

On account ol thf (allure ul on.

BOYS' ADONIS SUITS,

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
and Walnut

St., NEW VORK

22y5r,,SI0.73t

When yon Visit St. Louis stop nt

truadwa

3
3

Patterns to Choose from.

300

S

Vi

$2.00

6 CO.,

MERCHANT TAILORS.
Who for 20 years have led all rivalry in Custom
Tailoring and never failed to please in Material,
Style or Workmanship. A "BORN" suit will cost
you less than the kind of tailoring that makes
men cowardly. Every Feature Guaranteed.

r

RATES:

n.

Suits

THE GREAT CHICAGO

ST. LOUIS.

HI

ques-tlo-

We are told however, by the famous author,
Disraeli, that any man is a coward, even In spite of
himself, if his garments are
or in a shabby condition. If you wish to enjoy the bravery

1.1.

MAN

A. S. GOODELL, PROP,

ftrt ciaVitthisniayseemtobe
blgULan

At

take NoTo-Buthe wonder-workethat makes weak men strong. Many
gain ten pounds in ten davs. Over
400,000 cured. Buy
of V. C.
Porterfield, under guarantee to cure, bOc
or $1.00. Booklet and sample mailed
free. Ad. Sterling ltemedy Co., Chicago
or New York.

of Schillings Best tea is a sample.
Your money back if you don't like it.

FINE RIGS. FEED

Purchasing Tickets via Any

Other Route.

Every Package

--

Before

Muya So.

Cascareis Candy Cathartic, the most
wonderful medical discovery of the age
pleasant and refreshing to the taste, act
gently and positively on kidneys, liver
and bowels, cleansing the entire system
dispels colds, cure headache, fever, hay
hitpeation and biliousness. Please Iny
: 10, 25.
land try a box of C. C. C.
50 cents. .Sold and guaranteed to curr
by V. C. Porterfield.
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